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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

EXECUT I VE COMMI TTEE - MINUTES 
l·ues day: September 16, 1986 
FOB 248 3:00 p.m. 
Chair~ Lloyd H. Lamouria 
Vice Chair: Lynne E. Gamble 
Secretary : Raymond D. Terry 
Members Present: 	Botwin, Cooper, Crabb, Currier, Forgeng, Gamble, 
Gooden, Jorgensen, Kersten, Lamouria, Riener, 
Terry, Weatherby, Wheeler 
Invited Guests: 	 Charles Andrews, James Conway, Har v ey Greenwald, 
Adelaide Harmon-Elliott, Gail Wilson 
I. 	 Preparatory 
A. 	 The Chair called the meeting to order at 3:07 p.m. 
8. 	 The Chair informed the Executive Committee that this 
year the standing committee chairs will be invited to 
attend the Ex ecuti v e Committee meetings. Because of 
this a larger meeting room will be necessary. We will 
attempt to reserve UU 220 for Executive Committee 
meetings as well as full Senate meetings. 
C. 	 The minutes of the August 5, 1986 Executive Committee 
were approved as mailed. 
II. Communications 
The Chair called the Ex ecuti v e Committee's attention to 
five memos, one letter and the minutes of the August 7 
meeting of the Committee on Committees Cpp. 8-23 of the 
agenda package). 
I I I . Reports 
A. 	 President I Academic Affairs Office 
No member of the Administration was present for this 
meeting. 
8. 	 Statewide Senators 
1. 	 Joe Weatherbv g a ve a brief repor t on the dissolu­
tion of the CSU Conso~tium. Steps are being taken 
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to prevent the dislocation of more than 4000 
students and to save as man y facultv jobs as 
possible in the wake of the Consortium's loss of 
accreditation, one y ear probation and eventual 
dern i =::.f~. 
2 . 	 l~ i ,n I< e r- ·:=·t t:_'t r·i c: -:.~'- J. 1 e d .:!\ t. t en t. i. on t o t h e ~J e t- n i c i lJu.s 
effect on the CSU S y stem of Proposition 61 and to 
efforts by concerned faculty to work for its 
defe.:::1t. 
Accrued sic k leave would ha v e to be bought back by 
the state at great ex pense~ probably resulting in 
an increase in taxes. 
3. 	 Reg Gooden summarized some recent acti v ity of the 
CSU Facult y Affairs Committee. He has given copies 
of a committee report on assigned time to the 
Senate Office to be distributed to full-time 
faculty memb e rs. The subject is how to generate 
greater assigned time for ourselves. 
Reg also a d dressed the topic of separ a tion of 
salar y and rank which his committee c o nsiders an 
on go in g issue. The Committee intends to prov ide an 
ob j ective e va luat i on of the consequences of s epara­
tion of salar y and r ank. 
Joe 	Weatherb y indicated the need for a Senate Reso­
lution opposing the Gann Amendment. The Chair 
directed him to prep are one and submit it to the 
Senate Office so a s to be included in t he nex t 
ag e nd3 1:•-=.:<.c ka~Je. 
I'·' Bu.sine·ss Items 
A. 	 Committee Report of the Ad Hoc Committee to Review 
Guidelines for the Est3blishment of Resea~ch~ Educa­
tion3l ~ or Public Se~vice Units 
1. 	 The Ch3ir ~ecognized Ra y Terr y <Chair of the Ad Hoc 
Committee) wh o briefl y described the Ad Hoc Co mmit­
tee's ch.=:>,r-ge. 
2. 	 Ra y pointed out three major changes made by the 
Committee in the draft document: 
11 11Centf.:?J = 
b. 	 Re quirement of a n a d h o c administrati v e 
c o mmittee t o r eview and a id in dev eloping a) 
p ropos a l to crea te an in s t i tute o r center: 
) 
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c. 	 Requirement th3t the director of an auxiliary 
academic unit be nominated by the faculty 
members of the proposed unit and approved by 
the school dean(s) involved and also bv the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
d. 	 F:e•;J l:•codE!n i nq u. ired ;::,·:::- to the s.our-ce of the 
draft document and reasons for using an ad hoc 
committee in lieu of the Research Committee. 
It was indicated that the document probably 
originated in the Office of Research. It is an 
attempt to update the portion of CAM relating 
to the creation and review of auxiliary academ­
ic units. An ad hoc committee consisting of 
four persons knowledgeable in the subject and 
readily available was considered more efficient 
than trying to convene the Research Committee. 
3. 	 The Executive Committee agreed by consensus to move 
the Ad Hoc Committee's report forward to a first 
reading status at the September 23 Senate meeting. 
B. 	 Resolution on Lottery Fund Consultation 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Jim Conway (Chair: Budget) who 
distributed copies of a resolution from the Budget 
Committee. 
2. 	 Jim provided a brief background of the resolution 
which his committee developed in its meetings on 
September 8 and 15. He noted that the President 
must send to the Chancellor's Office his recommen­
dc<.t i on'oo- -f ot- the e;: pense of 1 ott et-'·1 -funds bef ot- e 
OctobE~r- 31. It is thus imperative t.h.:-:~t the Senate 
act on this mc<.tter immedic<.tely. 
3. 	 Al Cooper pointed out that some 1986-1987 lottery 
funds hc<.d already been allocated. This fact was 
confirmed by Jim Conwc<.y and Harvey Greenwald. 
4. 	 The Senate Resolution on Lottery Fund Use lc<.st 
spring enumerc<.ted broc<.d categories of lottery fund 
uses. The proposed Ad Hoc Committee would be more 
specific in its recommendations. 
5. 	 The Executive Committee c<.greed by consensus to for­
ward the Resolution to the Senc<.te for a first 
reading on September 23 with the following 
modi. f i c -=' t. ions: 
a. 	 ThE· \"Jot-ds. "Budget Commit tee" in the t-es.ol ved 
clause were deleted. 
b. 	 The •rJord·:::. "{--ica.demic Serrc<.te" in the second line 
of the resolved clause were replaced by 
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c. 	 Th·~ p!·-,ra·:::e ''in cc1n iur-,ctlDII l~,•ith the A·=-3demic 
Sen.=-01te'' ~'>~·=~.s added t.o thF:? r-e·=:.ol ved cl au-:::.e teo en­
sure Senate participation on the Ad Hoc Commit­
tee whose formation it is recommending in this 
f- e ·::; o l u t i on . 
6. 	 The changes noted in S.a and 5.b above are purely 
editorial in nature, required by the conversion of 
the Budget Committee Resolution to a Senate Resolu­
tion. The change in 5.c was more substantive. All 
the changes made by the Executive Committee were 
done with the approval of the Chair of the Budget 
Commi tt.E·e. 
7. 	 A brief discussion took place as to the extent to 
which the Executive CDmmittee can make changes in a 
committee resolution before the amended resolution 
becomes an Executive Committee resolution, not a 
committee resolution. It was agreed that minor 
changes may be made by the Executive Committee in a 
committee report that is ready for forwarding to 
the Senate. The alternatives would be to refer the 
resolution back to committee with instructions to 
make the desired changes or to amend the resolution 
on the floor of the Senate. Due to the present 
time constraints regarding the Budget Committee 
resolution, pre-Senate modification bv the 
Executive Committee was viewed as appropriate. 
C. 	 Resolution on AIMS Funding 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Bill ~orgeng who authored the 
proposed resolution. He emphasized the need for 
the res.olution in vie~J of F'r-·esident 8,.::\l::er-'·:; rem.::..rks 
at the Fall Conference ceremonies. 
2. 	 Gail Wilson suggested that the Annual Giving Pro­
gram has provided the President with an abundant 
discretionary fund which could be used as a sour-ce 
of funding for the AIMS Project. 
~. 	 The Executive Committee agr-eed by consensus teo move 
the Resolution forward to a first reading status on 
the Sept. 23 Senate agenda. 
D. 	 Committee I Senate Appointments 
1. The Chair announced that Jan Duffy had been recom­
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• 
mended by the School of Bu5iness to se~ve on the 
Status of Women Committee. 
2. 	 Marylinda Wheele~ indicat~d that she would soon 
meet with the membe~s of he~ caucus to fill the 
vacancies f~om he~ school on the Constitution & 
Bvlaws Committee and the Status of Women Committee. 
SPSE will also ~ecommend the appointment of a 
substitute senato~ to fill the vacancy left by the 
~esignation of an elected senato~. 
~. 	 Al Coope~ info~med the Executive Committee that he 
had announced the three Senate vacancies and 
numerous committee vacancies at his School Meeting 
earlie~ that day. So far he had received a number 
of volunteers to serve on the Senate, but no volun­
teers for committee appointment yet. He expects to 
meet with his caucus soon to fill the vacancies. 
Al Cooper and Ray Terry did~ however, recommend 
the reappointment of Mike Hanson CBiologyl to the 
Elections Committee. 
VI. Discussion Items 
A. 	 Assigned Time for the Academic Senate 
1. 	 The Chair distributed a copy of President Baker's 
response to the Senate's request for 2.0 positions 
of assigned time. The P~esident is willing to al­
locate only 1.2 positions for the coming academic 
year with no more than 0.5 devoted to the Chair. 
2. 	 The Executive Committee discussed the need to 
protest the inadequate amount of assigned time that 
the Senate will be receiving. The Chair advised 
the group that the President will probably not in­
crease the offer of 1.2 positions. 
3. 	 The Executive Committee discussed the need to as­
sert its right to internallv distribute whateve~ 
assigned time it receives without an y external 
constraints. Tt1e Chair agreed to forward to the 
President a memo addressing this issue. 
4. 	 The Executive Committee took up the auestion of how 
to distribute the 1.2 positions among the officers 
and standing committee chairs. 
It was noted that the 0.5 figure was enti~ely arbi­
trary. that ou~ present Chair had 0.6 last spring 
and 	 that Jim Simmons also received 0.6 during some 
of his two terms as Chair. 
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6. The Chair proposed the following distribution: 
Chair 0.71 
Secretary I UPLC Chair o. 1.3 
Budget Chair 0.09 
Curriculum Chair 0.09 
GE&B Chair 0.09 
Pf~·c Chait- o. 0'7'. 
Total: 1. 20 
7 . 	 With this as a starting point the discussion began. 
There was agreement that the Chair needed 0.71 to 
continue to be effective. Everyone felt that 
Curriculum needed a greater amount since this year 
a new catalog will be approved. After some delib­
eration~ it was agreed that GE&B probably did not 
need any assigned time this year~ but that the Long 
Range Planning Committee's workload would be eased 
by receiving a portion of assigned time. The 
details of the debate will not be recorded here. 
8. 	 The Executive Committee, with one negative vote~ 
approved the following distribution: 
FTEF 
Chair 0.71 
Secretary I UPLC Chair 0.13 
Budget Chair 0.09 
Curriculum Chair 0.18 
PF'C Chair Q. OS' 
Tot;:l.l: :l. 20 
The negative vote favored transferring 0.04 FTEF 
from the Secretary /UPLC to the Curriculum Chair . 
9. 	 The f oll owing points ~'iet-e ma.de: 
a . 	 Released time for committees should be stable. 
A person should know before becoming Chair of a 
committee how much (if anyl released time he 
1·J i 1 1 r e c e i v e . 
b. 	 Conditions vary from year to year and even 
quarter to quarter. Committees will have to be 
informed as soon as possible if their alloca­
tion of assigned time changes. 
c. 	 Individual committee members must seek assigned 
time from their deans. 
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B. 	 Budget and Resource Allocation 
1. 	 Jim Conway distributed a limited supply of extra 
copies of a document handed out at the last Execu­
tive Committee meeting. He emphasized the need for 
input from the Ex ecutive Committee concerning the 
content of the document. 
2. 	 Jim promised that both he and Harvey Greenwald 
would be present at the next Executive Committee 
meeting to answer questions and receive advice as 
to how to make the document better. 
3. 	 Jim expressed his desire that the amended document 
could be approved by the end of the Fall Quarter. 
C. 	 Joint Meeting of the Executive Committee and some 
members of the CFA Executive Committee 
1. 	 The Chair introduced Adelaide Harmon-Elliott 
<President of the San Luis Obispo Chapter of CFA) 
who~ in turn~ introduced members of the CFA Execu­
tivE· Committee: 
Ray Ten- y· Rept-e·:;entati ve to the Delegate 
A·:;sembl y 
Jim Com'<lay F\:ep r- es.en tat i ve to the Delegate 
Assembly 
Lynne Gamble - Treasurer 
Charles Andrews - Immediate Past President (now 
Statewide CFA Treasurer). 
She 	also named other members of the CFA Executive 
Committee <who could not be present for this meet­
ing) and the positions they held. 
2 . 	 Adelaide expressed her respect for the Academic 
Senate and tried to clarify their different roles. 
She mentioned the two-day voting period (Sept. 30 I 
Oct. 1) for ratification of the 6.8% salary 
increase and a referendum on certain governance 
issuE~s. She urged 21. "yes." vote on the s-alary· 
inct-ease and a "no" vote in the .:;~o-..-'et-na.nce referen­
dum. The latter, she felt, would increase CFA's 
position at the bargaining table. 
3. 	 Charles Andrews clarified a number of issues con­
cerning the bargaining process and the positions 
taken by CFA and CSU. 
4. 	 The Executive Committee was reminded of two 

upc:ominq dates: 
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September 24 - Meeting of CFA Department 
Represantat1 ves and other interested 
parties 
October 2° CFA Barbecue 
5 . 	 The need fer a meeting on RPT procedure= <similar 
to the one held last year) w2s assarted. Such a 
meeting will better prepare candidates for achiev­
ing retention, tenure or promotion and strengthen 
their position in the event of a grievance . 
VI . Adjournment 
The meeting adjourned at 5 : 00p . m. although the informal 
question-and-answer session continued for an additional 
ten 	minutes . 
